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You Can't Avoid It I 
By Al Segal 

A W himsicul £::.. ~(lJ by •( 1z Amr:; hem J< wi.'71 J ow 1alio.;t 

ANNUALLY, at this time of the year, 
I go away tu escape J~wish ptoblems 

by which, in a small part, I make my liv
ing. Surely I arn entitled to this vacation. 

Consider: Once a \\ ek I mu~ t eJJclo:-e 
myself in my room, :fill my pipe, let go t vc· 
or three exhalationf'\, send my mind up on 
the fragrant smoke to search the air for a 
.Jewish problem: "' rith what Jewi h proo
lem shall I trouble my mind to-day?" 

Succe ·sfully to gather a J e \·i ·h problel'l 
r \·eekly, I mu t m·ngle mucL with Jews and 
hear their lamentations. \ "he11 I would 
rather be off in ome •Ivan o·len I must 
sit among Jews in their prfrate c~nvoc -
tions and see them torlm e thcnLeln~::- with 
the tra~ail of being J ewi. h. 

Sm.all \ ·onder then th<;Jt dm ino· foe year 
I get tired of being a Jew, particularly a 
writing Jew. In my ~· cret heart I ask my
seli: "Why was I born a Je" '! \Yhy wasn't 
I born an O'Brien?" 

Happy O'Brien! HL prnblen~" are the 
common problems of rn::rnk:nc.l. He .nurot 
worry only that ham a11<l egg· ·hall be 
provided for his family 1·egularly, that 
his job shall be safe, that his chi1drt::n sh~.11 
grew up to be honest an<l strong O'Briens, 
that hi insurance premium shall be met 
on time, that the sheriff :hall not foreclo e 
on his house, that there shall be enough in 
the bank to take care of his old age, that 
when he die he 8hall leave a 0 ·ood nam~, 

at lea t. 
On me are aU of O'Brien's problems (ex

cept the ham and eggs) ;,L d the special 
.J ewi h problem a well. J mu ·t worry on 
account of Jew in German.', Jew in Rou
mania, Jews in Poland an<l "Yer: once in a 
while somebody comes to my huu 'e ... "Oh, 
ir," say he, "the Jews in Germany are 

devastated, the Jews in Roumania are hav
ing their u~ual ha1·d time ai1d the J ''. 111 

Poland are forever hungry. How much will 
:fOU o·ive'!" 

Q I wolTy becau ·e ·om 11on-J cw look .<l 
at me cross-eyed a.: he pa:::-se<l, with 

such a look as distinctly said to me: ··You 
are one of them Jews. Hitler is right." 

I am sure that that is \vhat the balefu1 
look in his eyes meant and rr.y heart giv s 
it. elf to lamentations on the unhappy des
tiny of being a Jew. 

Or, on account of i::om Jewish problei~t, 
I fall into a quarrel with another J ev.. He 
says to me: "I can underntand why ·ome 
hotels keep Jews out. It 0 s 011 account of u 
certain class of Jews wh:i are olmoxiou . 
You ·wouldn't have them in your hou e 
either." 

I answer him: ''There are olmoxiou 11011-

J e\vs as well. But do hotel keep all non
J ews out because of the obnoxiou ones'!'. 

So, from one word to another, we comu 
to a hot quarrel until the weat poms 
down on our necks; for the day is hot, toe . 

T~1erefore, I look forward to the vacation 
1period (as I did recently). 1 will run away 
from all this. From my back will fall the 
bu:::-den of the J ewU1 problem. I ~hall throw 
it, in fact, into the Great Lakes as I board 
the magnificent vessel that 1s to carr. me 
on a circuit of these lake::;. 

I shall throw it off and it will sink with 
a gurgling sound that seems to emit a 
lamenting "01 !" a~ it goes under in the 
dee11 waters. The burden will be off my 

Lad. and. during the e happy drys I shall 
not be a J e"·· 

I shall oe O'Brien withoui any speci::i.l 
problem. I . hall h10w i o .J e vs. I .:hall hear 
no cry uf pain. 

I m?. >e read~ fo1 thi with avid zeal. 

J o:ously my motor cur sr e b towar<t 
hicago, where my tour llf the· Jake:; bc>

gii.s. The car seem to understand. "\\.e'r~ 
H11111ing awa~r from Jews," it says to me a. 
it speedometer ri e to (~--1 mil ... tin h0m. 

'·Only 100 more nnle:-;," 1t l'.·ults. 

"Fifty mHt:s !" 

"A rnile more, my friend, and we're 
there.'' 

WE come to the '·ater'::. c<lge and boanl. 
the \'!'.:: el ... ~r \ load of J cwish prnb

lems descends into Lake :Michigan with a 
profound igh and I am sure I hear it rn 

the '''ind ... ''01 ! Oi !" 

l\Iy happy feet rejoice a they circle th' 
promenade deck; they are no lunger con. 
cious of burden ... And so to bed. 

I am awakened by the joyous call of 
the musical b1·eakfast hell and quickly I 
am up and quickly I am dres3ed and quick
ly I am on the \'ay to the dining room. 

On uc:h voyage:; 011c is always eage1· to 
di.sco\·er who hi~ tabie-mate· are. What 
yokel, what sour-face, what bore, vhat 
pretty gii·l, per11' ps, ha one drawn? Tiic: 
two whom I am destmed to have for breaJ·. 
fast, dinner and ~upper, throughout th:!> 
Yoya()'e a1e already at table when I arri\·e:. 
In fact, the m~n a1.d his wif' are half 
through with their bacon and e gs. 

"God moi·ning," ay he. 

"Good morning.'' 

"I guess," he ays, "introducti 1n<= are rn 
order." 

"My name,' I '.)b erve "is Segcil." 

"And I am Cohen. This i. Mrs. Cohen. 
"'e ~eem to belong to the same church, as 
one might say." 

"Yes,'' I reply. "There seems no escape.·· 

"What's that?" 

"I mean, we always find each other. It's 
gravitation." 

:\fr. Cohen and his wife exchange puzzle<: 
glances: "\\ hat kind of a guy is this? \\hat 
i he talking about?" ... Mr. Cohen com
pletes his rasher of bacon in silence. 

Silence, ho\\ ver, in tir.ie becomes too op~ 
pressive ai a lireak a.st table and J\Ir. Cohel"l 
at length feel words are in ord r. 

"'Yell, what do you think of our frie11d 
by now?'" he asker. 

''\\"hom do you mean, l\1r. Cohen?" 

"That Hitler . . . Do you think he can 
la~t muc:h longer?" 

The burden I dropped into the lake in tl.e 
night has bounded out and hei·e it . it wit11 
us at the br akfast table. 

The Nelson Trio 
FORTHCOl\1L ~G VISIT OF JEW1SH 

l\IUSICIA.1. Ts 
Travelling on the high sea on their way 

to South Africa are the l\Iisse Anna, Ida 
and Sara Nelson, popularly known as the 
Nelson Trio, who will open a South Afri
can concert tour on the 20th of this month 
«t the City Hall, Johannesburg. 

The three sister are a talented group of 
musicians who were born in Winnipeg, 
Cann.da, of humble Jewish parentage. Early 
in life they showed unusual musical ability, 
alHl at the present time, although . till in 
their teens, they have been acknowled erl 
hy many eminent critics as a c mbinati n 
of tn:illiant artists. The London "Jewi h 
Chrnniclr:'' vrote of them: .. These three 
Yt'1.mg- arti::.ts are all accomplished tech-
1 1r ~tll~, but what is more important, the.· 
1 u.ve :l remarkable degree u ensemble and 

how • 1g-ns of developing into exception
ally fine musician -," while the London 
"D~.ily Telegraph'' wrote of them: "That 
the.se three ladies who show so much of 
s~1e..,r ability now, will rise "to 'ery hig-h 
tl1ings, there can be no reasonable doubt." 

rl hell" tour is being arranged in South 
Africa by the Cherniavsky Concert Bureau 
which has brought out to this country many 
faJJw·1s artist , including Jascha Heifetz, 
Madam Galli-Curci and others. 

Tl:e T elson trio will come to South Africa 
from a successful tour of Australia where 
they have just given no less than 120 con
cE:rts. They were entertained in many 
to" m, by the Jewi:,;h communities who gave 
them everywhe1·e great support. There j~ 
no doubt that their visit will be eagerly 
looked forward to by JewU1 music loYers 
th1·oughout South Africa. 

Farewell to David Fram 
On Saturday evening next at the re id

ence of Mr. L. Feldberg, 32 Hendon Street, 
Yeoville, a farewell reception will be given 
to l\lr. David Fram, the eminent Yiddish 
poet, who is leaving South Africa on the 
14th of this month for Europe. The recep· 
tion will commence at p.m. harp. 

Elsewhere in this i ·sue will be found an 
article dealing with the work of this not
able Yiddish poet. 

USE 

RESISTO 
READY MIXED PAINT 

It wears for years and ts 

inexpensive. 

11cceRsf11llu used lJ11 tltt 
Govcrmncnt, 1lli111icipaliti( .~ 
rrnd the general 1mblic. 

Worth 22/6. Our prices are only: 
1 gall., 20 lbs. t gall., 10 lb . 

10/- 5/3 
Drums of 5 gallons and weighing 

100 lbs. 
47/6 

Quality guaranteed or money re
funded. 

All colours available, including 

White, Brown, Light and Dark 
Stone, etc., etc. 

Obtainable from: 

RICHARD R. CURRIE, LTD. 
Auctioneers, 

112 Commissioner Street, 
JOHANNESBURG. 


